FresnoDoeslt Again
The FresnoConferencecameoff
successfullydespiteour Chairman's
trip to the hospital early Friday
night. Alex McE. was rushedto the
emergencyward with a mild heart
attack.He wasreleased
severaldays
later after lots of caring, loving
prayersby all andgreatwork by the
Fresno doctors. He's on his feet
againandreadyto takeon Oakland.
Welcomeback,Alex!
In his absence,the comminee,
underthe superbdirection of Paula
DM., held the SteeringCommittee
meeting and the Open Delegates
meeting,re-electedDianneJ. asthe
N.C.C.A.A. Treasurer, and took

care of all council business.This
showsonceagainthat A.A. works,
no matter what. Having servedas
Interior Secretary,John G's. help
with Conferencematters was invaluable.
DennisT. andhis gangdid their
usualwonderful stuff andput on a
bener than usual conference.Our
heartfeltthanksto all involved.The
groupof coffeemakersdid a magnificentjob of keepingthe "Black
Plasma"flowingastheHospitality
Room and SnackBar were well
attended. Literature sales were
higherthanusual.Ourthanksagain
to all. SeeStatementonPageThree.

OaklandGets Ready
The 44th Annual SummerCon- Bill C., St. Catherines,Ontario,
ferencewill be held at the Oakland Canadaat 8:30p.m.,followedby
ConventionCenteron June28,29, the raffle drawing,andconcluding
and 30. First on the agendais an theeveningwith a dancehostedby
Early Bird meetingat 3:30 p.m. on alocalD.J."MDMobile" at l0:30
Friday to be followed by an Open p.m. Registrationbadgeswill be
SpeakerMeeting at 8:30 p.m. The requiredfor admission
to thedance,
personselectedto speakis Ed L., so be sureto registerearly.
Mount Holy, New Jersey.
The conferenceresumesSunSaturday'seventsbegin at 9:30 day at 9:30 a.m.with an AA Serva.m.andincludeanH & I workshop, ice meetingandconcludesafterthe
a GeneralServicemeetingat 1:00, 11:00a.m.OpenSpeakermeeting
the N.C.C.A.A. Open Delegates featuringJim D., Bessemer,Alameeting followed by a Young bama.
PeoplesSpeakermeeting at 3:30
Variousotheractivitiesoffered
p.m. featuring Sheryl Mc., Lake at the conference iirclude both
Wood,Califomia asthespeaker.An Spanish and English speaking
Open Speakermeeting will feature marathons,workshopsand lots of
fellowship. RV parking will be
Please Mention N.C.C.A.A. available locally but offers no
hook-ups. Plenty of parking is
When Registering at
availablenearby and the ConvenYour Favorite Hotel
(SeeOaxraxn,PageTwo)

N.C.C,A,A,

History
Continues(This article is continuedfrom
the March - April issue and was
found in the archives of the
N.C.CAA. andhasprobablybeen
seenin theGOOD NHilS before.It
is being rerun now as a semiceto
thosenewcomers
whomaynothave
seenit.)
Whenplansforthe finalizing of
the General Service Conference
were madeavailablein late 1950,
Bill W. askedthateachAreanamed
elect a Conference Delegate for
PanelNo.l, to meetin New York
City in April 1951.Membersof the
Council decidedthat its organization wastheproperforumin which
to elect such a Delegate, and
planned its l95l Conferenceto
include this business.Bill W. had
announced
he would visit the West
Coastin early 1951 to attendthe
electionproceduresat leastin Los
AngelesandSanFrancisco,andthe
Council requestedhim to be its
keynotespeakeron this occasion.
Bill accepted,and plans were laid
for the 1951NC&NCAA Conference to be held in San Francisco
March 20-21,1951,at Califomia
Hall.This waspublicizedin thefi rst
issueof GOOD NEWS in January
1951.Becauseof the AA population in Northem Califomia,it was
determined there would be two
Panels- oneconsistingof the westem half, and one consistingof the
eastemhalf of NorthemCalifomia.
This wasthe fint NCC Conference
(SeeHrsronv,PageThree)
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TheGoncepts
TheTwelve Conceptsfollow the
The l9th Annual Hospital and Institution Conferencewas held in democraticprinciple which callsfor
ModestoApril 26, 27, and28 at the Red Lion Inn.
checksandbalances.For example,
Aptly titled'' SharetheMiracle'' asthetheme,it featuredGaryH. from ultimate service-authoritybalances
Benicia as the Friday night speakerand Don P. from Aurora, CO as delegated service-authority, and
Saturdaynights speakers.Therewasa Friday night YoungPeoplesDance delegatedauthoritycheckstheoverand Saturdaynight a dancewas held for thoseof all ages.
use of ultimate authority. Thus,
Othernewsfrom H & I General
while ConceptI acknowledgesthe
Commifiee - Ron C. from Santa
collective group-conscience as
Rosawill be completinghis second
Jl** i* w utoturn,, AA's ultimateauthority,ConceptII
term asGeneralChairmanof H & I
recognizes
that,in orderto put genin Juneof 1991.Electionswill be
eral serviceinto action, the groups
held in Martinez at the Veterans
have delegatedoperational,worldHospitalMay 19th.RonnieC. will
serviceauthorityto theConference.
be missedgreatly but still will be
Accordingly, the Fellowship has
working quietly in the background.
recognizedtheConferenceastheefWith California's prison popufectiveconscience
andvoiceof AA
rw,uQ/,
Jirumnl,, asa whole.In addition,ConceptX
lation growing and new prisons
beingconstantlyopened,theneedis
hassealedour trust in generalsergreater than ever for those to get
vantsby proclaiming that properly
involved.
definedservice-authorityshouldbe
If you are interestedin gening
equalto serviceresponsibility.
involved,we hopeyou came to the
Becauseof their ultimate auH & I Conventionor pleasecontact
thority, thegroupscouldgive orders
yourlocalareaH& Icommineeand
and directivesto delegateson all
attendtheir areameetings.Taking
matters.To counterbalancesuch a
possibility,ConceptIII hasdefined
the messageof AlcoholicsAnonyGnarnvrxnr 1982
mouscanbring personalrewardsto
the delegates'rightsto act on their
your sobriety that cannot even be
own consciencein a final Conferimagined.
encevote.ConceptIV hasplaceda
Sunmrrnnnv Dlvn P.
right of participation at all responlevels.
Slr.U Ros4 CA
sible, Conference-structure
(FromPageOne)
(Daveis thenew H & I represen- tion Centeris rcadily accessibleto ConceptV has askedfor minority
tative to N.C.C.A.A. We hope to BART.
opinion,and,if warranted,considhear more from him in the future.
N.C.C.A.A.is usingtheadjoin- erationfor theredressof individual
His contributionsare appreciated.) ing ParcOaklandHotel,Downtown grievances.In the Concepts'introOakland, 1007 Broadway, duction, we read of generalprinOakland,CA 94607.Don't forgetto ciples that can be placed in our
mentionN.C.C.A.A.regardlessof entirestructure,notably:the Right
whereyou electto camp.The Parc of Decision, of Participation,of
Oaklandwill be holding a block of Appeal,and of Petition.The ConArtides of interest to our readers are
welcomed and may be mailed to the
roomsfor us until May 28, 1991. cepts ask us to trust our trusted
editor at:
Thereis alwaysa greatdemand servants.UnderConceptX we read
following:
for volunteerhelp.Thoseinterested the''Ultimate
Post Oflice Bor 64090,
authority...cannotbe
Sunnyvale CA 94{t88{}90
shouldcontactC.J.R. or her Conshould
ference Committee. Pre-registra- used indiscriminately
Deadlinesfor Material
tion is greatly appreciatedand of practically never be used in full,
December10 for January-February
tremendoushelpto thosewho bring exceptin an emergency...usually
February1Ofor llarctrApril
conferencesto you. The cost is ... where delegatedauthority...
April10for May-June
June10 for July-August
$5.00,andcanbesentto: Treasurer, constantly exceeds its defined
August10for September-October
NCCAA, 1046IrvingStreet,S.F., scopeandpurpose... Theinfluence
Oclober10 for Norember-Decembor
Califomia 94122-2290.
(SeeCoNcwrs,
PageThree)
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(From PageOne)
which was not held on a weekend;
but becauseof the importanceof
this particular business,it was felt
importantto call the Conferenceas
quickly as possible.Therefore,the
Conferencewas held on T[esday
and Wednesday,March 20 & 21,
1951,at a time whenhundredsof
AA memben droppedtheir business affairs and traveled many
miles to take parr
The principle point of discussion,chairedbyWalterH. of Santa
Rosa, was the future relationsbetweenAA andthe growingFamily
Group movement. The question
had been raised by Nic N., the
GeneralServiceConferenceDelegate.Nic also announcedthe need
for material support for the New
York Offi ceandtheAA Grapevine.
He alsorevealedthecomingvisit to
the San Francisco Bay Area on
October 29 and 30 of Bill W. and
Bemard Smith, non-alcoholic
Chairman of the General Service
Boardto acceptthe LaskerAward,
conferredby the American Public
Health Association at its 79th
Annual Convention in the San

TheConepts(Continuedfrom PageTwo)
of ultimate authority must always
befelt, but...whendelegatedauthority is operatingwell, it shouldnotbe
constantly interfered with. Otherwise, thosechargedwith operating
responsibility will be demoralized
becausetheir authority to do their
work will be subjectto arbitraryinvasion,andbecausetheir actualresponsibility wilt be made greater
than their real authority." (Reprinted from page 44 of TWelve
Conceptsfor World Service with
permissionof AA World Sewices,
Inc.)
Bv Fnlxx B. -N.lr4 CA
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Francisco War Memorial Opera
House.Incidentally,atthis September sessionJack I., of San Francisco,waselectedasthe new chairman of the Council, and immediatelynameda committeetoarrange
for the October29ttrmeetingin San
Francisco.
The next significantConference
of the council was September8-9,
1951at the MontereyCountyFairgrounds Auditorium. Upwards of
400 AA's werein attendancefrom
all of Northem Califomia. The five
PeninsulaAA Groups- Monterey,
PasificGrove,Carmel,Cypressand
Seaside- provedoutstandinghosts.

The opening event was as Open
House and Dance in the Pacific
Grove Women's Club Saturday
night, September 8. The regular
Council sessionsopened Sunday
moming atthe CountyFairgrounds.
A feature of the aftemoon session
was an addressby Mckey A., a
memberof the Al-Anon Grcup of
the East Bay, the non-alcoholic
spousesof AA members in that
community. Mickey was the first
non-alcoholic wife to be askedto
appearon a Councilprogram.
(To Be Continued)
Taken from the "History" by Dean
K., PastDelegateC.N.C.

NonrnrnruCruronrunCouructoF ALcoHoLtcs
ANoNyMous

1991 FresnoFinancialStatement
INCOME
Pre-Registration
Registration
TOTALREGIS]RATION
Raffle
Literatwe
English MarathonMectings
SpanishMarathonMeetings
GeneralSenice Meetings
NCCAAWorkshop
H&I Meeting
Early Bird Meeting
Friday Night SpeakerMeeting
YorurgPeople'sSpeakerMeeting
SaturdayNight SpeakerMeeting
SundayMoming SpeakerMeeting
SnackBar

(299)
$1,49s.00
(157t)
$7,853.22
$9.3/,8.22
$1,729.18
$49r.42
$370.00
$86.13
$r35.71
$32.26
$99.26
$142.45
$711.50
$n4s7
$r,1,47.25
$596.83
$5,827.n

TOTALINCOME
E)(PENSES
Printing
Mailings
Speaker/Committee
Travel
Speakerpommittef,Dinner
Speaker7Committee
Lodging
Insurance
ConventionCenter
StageHands
Security Guards
Raffle
Flowers & Decorations
Band
Literature
SnackBar
TOTALE)(PENSRS
REVENUELESS E)(PENSES

$1,681.75
$504.19
$r,294.20
$43r.47
$1,300.74
$1,182.00
$946.24
$443.63
$413.25
$29.31
$2@.r2
$600.00
$562.78
$1653.18
sl r .572.86
$9,418.83
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ReportOn PRAASA- March 1991
The 23rd armual Pacific Regional Alcoholics Anonymous
ServiceAssembly@RAASA) was
heldin Thcson,Arizona March l, 2,
& 3, 1991.Over 1,000peoplefrom
tlrc 9 states and 13 areas of the
Pacific Regron were registeredto
participate.Of those,over 80 were
from the two Norttrem Califomia
areasthat NCCAA serves,CNIA
(Califomia Northem Interior Area)
and CNCA ( Califomia Northem
CoastalArea).Includedwere7 past
delegates,one past trustee, both
presentdelegates,and 9 areaofficersfrom bothareas.Alsoanending
were3 delegatesfromtheNortheast
Region to observe PRAASA in
preparation for NERAASA '92
being held in Danvers,Massachusetts,Februxry 1992.Our regional
trustee,Greg M. also took part, in
his first PRAASA asPacific Region
Trustee.
PRAASA is a unique eventthat
gives the Pacific Region delegates
an oppornmity to go to the General
ServiceConferencenot only wellinformed in regardto the topics on
the agendaat the Conference,but
also with a spiritual senseof the
reglon. It's not a regional consciencenor a regionaldircctive, yet
all viewpointsareheardandconsidered.The only businessconducted
at PRAASA has to do wittt
PRAASAitself.
Eventsthis yearopenedwith the
welcoming that was presentedin
English, Spanish, Navatn, and
American Sign Language. This
very moving meeting set the tone
for a working weekend that was
fffed with the "Language of the
Heart". Panelsexploredsuchsubjectsas"AgendaTopics," "Outside
Issues." "Mis@llan@us," a special
panel on "Minority concems in
AA" andtwo panelson "Sponsorship". Eachof our delegates,Fred
B. (CNIA) and Barbara M.
(CNCA), took part in the Sponsor-

ship panels.The What's on Your
Mind andAsk It Basketportionsof
the weekend brought intriguing,
heartwarming, and hilarious moments.
Every year PRAASA is a [ttle
bit different with one aspect or
another outshining the rcsU this
yeartheRoundTablesbroughtforth
the best in us all. The sharingwas
mixed with intensity and laughter,
but alwaysgentleand sincere,they
areexperiences
noteasilyforgoffen.
PRAASA is a raising of the
conscienceand an extensionofvi-

sion,it's atime for self-examination
and prayer and meditation. It's a
time foroldfriends ina waythattoo
seldomhappens.It'satime fornew
friends that only profoundhappenings can generate.It's one of the
surprise gifts ftom just being involved in General Service - I'm
honored to serve and thrilled to
participate. Thank you for letting
me passit on.
Submitted with Love Through
Service,
JuvtM.
Fnnsmn Gnow, F.unnxe

The alcoholic, of course, is
many things as we all know. He is
the world's suprcmeparadox. He
drinks, not bcause he would, but
becausehe must.He doesnot drink
for pleasure,he drinks to pain, yet
he drinks. He will mortgage the
wealthofthefuturetopayoff debts
of the past, so he can drink up the
nonexistentpresenl
Heisthe only oneinnature,who
seeksstimulationin a sedative,only
to find thatit actsuponhis nervesas
excitedmisery. He seeksto inflate
his punyfittle egointheprovocative
wine of Baccus and succeedsin
shriveling his soul in the bitter gall
of remorse.
He escapesdesparatelyto free
himself from thefactsof reality and
runs headlong into the prison of
fantasy. Successis just as fatal as
failure to the alcoholic. He will
drink with exhilaration to success
and to sadnessand misforone. He
drinks to get high in the evening,
knowing how low he will be in the
moming.
When the alcoholic smilingly
getsto the first drink he canget, he
is transportedto hell. Thealcoholic,
like most people, thrills to the

beauty of life, and then how frequently he seeks the ugliness of
existence. When he is sober, he
craves to be drunk. When he is
drunk,hepraystobe sober.Suchis
the weird paradoxof the alcoholic,
that the only way in which he can
feel better is to drink that which
makeshim feel worse.
He startsout onhis drinking, no
matterwho heis, with all thedigmty
of aking, andwindsuphis drinking
like a clown. Sohe goeshis incredible, incomprehensible,paradoxical way, leaving in his wake his
human wreckage, that which he
doescherishmost.Down theroadof
alcoholic oblivion he stumblesand
staggers,until he either finds himself at the door of AA or death
intervenes...
(By an anonymouspriest who is
in the program.)
Surnnrrno nv Gw J.
RDnnntc.Cmmonlu

Please
Pre-Register
for all
Conferences
Early!
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Twelve-StepKit Found Helpful
I don't know about you, but
when I first got sober,I hearda lot
aboutservice.More importantly 12
Step sewice - gling away what I
hadbeenso freely given. Well, that
was a pretty tall order with the limited informationthat I had.Overthe
yearsI cameto believethat I always
hadsomethingtogve awayevenif
I only told the zuffering alcoholic
aboutmy experience,strength,and
hope. Even with one day of sobriety, I could tell the newcomerwhat
it feelslike to have24hourswithout
a drink.
Over the yearsI beganto understandmore aboutthe programand
had to arm myself with the experienceof the Big Book, 12andl?,as
well asother wrinen materialfrom
the programin orderto be prepared
to reach the suffering alcoholic.
Thatisn't a substitutefor my storyit's a way to answerquestionsthat
maycomeup on a l2-Stepcall.The
following is an attemptto explain
how I use the materialsof the programto do l2-Step work.
The kit consistsof:
, 1.A currentmeetingschedule.I
point outthemeetingformat,places
for phonenumbers,the I 2 Stepsand
Traditions, and various meetings
that I recommend.
2.AA's "44Questions."Thisis
importantbecause
ithelpsmecover
thingsthat relateto how AA relates
to the new member.

3. "Questionsand Answerson
Sporuonhip." This helpsemphasize
the importanceof sponsorshipfor
the new member.
4. " A NewcomerAsks." Good
questionsfor thepersonwhois afraid
to attenda meetingandnotsurewhat
they are gettinginto.
5. A yellow highlighter or pento
mark meetingsandareasof particular interestto the newcomer.
I used to give a Big Book to
everyoneI I 2-Steppedbut foundthat
many neverevenwent to a meeting
andit wastoo expensive.The literatureis writtenin sucha way thatit's
appealing,easyto read,andit's designedto answerspecific questions
that a newcomermay ask.It's also
somethingthat will keeppoppingup
if I leaveit in thenewcomer'shands.
Therearemanyvariationsforthe
l2-SteppacketI carry:
1. Extramaterialsin the kit are:
"Is AA for You?"- "Do yol think
you'redifferent?" - "The AA Member- MedicationsandOtherDrugs"

Coming Events-l991
May18,1991
Saturday
9:00a.m.

Post-Conference
Assembly
(FlowerHall)
AntiochFairgrounds
Antioch,CA
SuggestedDonation$2.00per person

June28,29,30
Fri.,Sal.& Sun.

N.C.C.A.A.
44th.Annual
SummerConference
OaklandConvention
Center
1Oth.Street& Broadway,Oakland,CA
Registration
$5.00PLEASEPRE.REGISTER

in:'b
Um,:O,i',
Om|:,::1ft2:t;,1
@,lAp4i:

SAN,JOSE.OcI,
16, 17,18, 199

- "A Brief Guideo Almholics Anon5rmous"- "UnderstandingAno"
nymity" - "AAat aGlance.
2. If it's a youngperson:
"Young Peopleilld AA" - "Too
Young" - "A Messageto Teenagels."
3. If it's an olderperson:
" A Timeto StartLiving. "
4. For women doing l2-Step
work:
" - "Iftter
"AA Forthe'Woman"
to a WomanAlcoholic."
Thesearea few ideasto help in
l2-Step work that through prayer
andmeditationhavehelpedme - I
hope that you can use this tool.
Remember,that you have to be
familiarwith whatyou arepassing
on, soreadthematerialbeforeyou
giveitto thenewcomer.Thatway,
we all getto leamsomething.May
the love of the fellowship and the
blessingsof servicebe with you
always.
Bv DmvI, R.
SIN Josr, CA

J.S.of MelboumeBeach,Florida
knows the problemmany of us face
when we must appearat a cocktail
party during the holiday season.He
suggeststhat when offered a drink
we tell thetruth andsay:"No thanks,
I've alreadyhadenough."

From New York comesa yam
TomK. swearsis atruestoryabout
his aunt. After a month-long
benderTom's aunt visits the doctor. Shehasthe worst caseof the
shakeshe hasever seen.He asks:
"Madam,do you drink much?"
"Heavenslto, doctor," she replies. "I spil/ most of it."
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